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What will you do after graduation?

When you graduate from Kalaheo High School, we want you to have options!
Why go to college?

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=-N6nru0nThg

We KNOW that when you PREPARE for college, you will be PREPARED to enter the military or enter the workforce!
Minimum 4-year College Admission Requirements:

- 4 credits English
- 4 credits Social Studies
- 3 credits Math+ (Alg. 1 & 2, Geometry)
- 3 credits Science+ (all lab sciences)
- 2+ credits Foreign Language
- 1+ credits Fine/Performing Art

*Honors and AP courses are recommended
**GPA - as high as possible
***Testing - SAT or ACT and/or SAT: Subj. Test

REGISTRATION in March 2020 for Junior Year!!! Start thinking about which classes you’re going to take!
**NEW** for School Year 2020-2021:

EARLY COLLEGE will be offered ON campus with WCC:

Natural Resources:
- **HWST 140:** Mahi’ai Hawaiian taro culture
- **HWST 135 Kālai Lā‘au:** Hawaiian Woodwork and Wood Carving

Clinical Health:
- **BIOL 100:** Human Biology
- **BOT 105:** Ethnobotany

Listen for information sessions in January 2020!
Get involved!

Participate in activities in school or out of school:

❖ Join a club
❖ Join a sports team
❖ Get a part-time job
❖ Volunteer in the community
❖ Involve yourself at your church
❖ www.volunteerhawaii.org
❖ Stay busy!

Colleges are looking for students who are involved and demonstrate leadership! A few activities over time with leadership is BETTER than too many activities without any demonstrated leadership.

Keep adding to your Activities Log what you are involved in! This is a requirement for PTP.
Is College Athletics For You?

NCAA Div. 1 Athletics
❖ 16 Core Courses:
➢ 4 years English
➢ 3 years Math (Alg. 1 and higher)
➢ 2 years Science (min. 1 lab science)
➢ 1 year additional English, Math or Science
➢ 2 years Social Studies
➢ 4 years of additional courses (from any area above or foreign language)
❖ 10 Core must be completed before the 7th semester; 7 of the 10 must be in English, math or science.
❖ SAT or ACT score depends on your 16 core grade point average

NCAA Div. 2 Athletics
❖ 16 Core Courses with a minimum gpa of 2.0 in the 14 core courses AND
❖ a minimum SAT score requirement of 820 (CR and M)
❖ or an ACT sum score of 68.
❖ All SAT and ACT scores must be released directly to the Eligibility Center from the testing agency. When registering for the SAT or ACT, use the Eligibility Center code of 9999 to make sure the score is reported to the Eligibility Center. Register at the end of junior year at eligibilitycenter.org. Cost is $80.00.
❖ Handout on NCAA Clearinghouse requirements available in College & Career Center

NAIA Athletics – Must meet 2 out of 3 criteria areas. All SAT and ACT scores must be reported directly to Play NAIA from the testing agencies. NAIA code is 9876. Register at the end of junior year at www.playnaia.com. Cost is $80.00.

PLAN ACCORDINGLY during REGISTRATION!!!!
WANT TO PLAY COLLEGE SPORTS?
Creating an account is the first step to becoming an NCAA student-athlete

REGISTER
NAIA - www.playnaia.org
Work Permits and Job Board:

16 years or older
• Apply online at:  http://hawaii.gov/labor/wsd/wsd/youth_attn.shtml
After applying online, the work permit will be emailed to you to save/print. Take the work permit and a form of ID (Driver’s License, State of Hawaii ID card, Military ID, or Birth Certificate) to the employer for verification.

14 or 15 years old
• Completed a Minor’s Certificate of Employment Form
  with boss and parent signatures AND one of the forms of identification listed above
College & Career Info

- College & Career Center Newsletter - printed monthly
- Morning News
- Kalaheo Webpage – http://kalaheohigh.org, click on the College Career Center link
- Attend the National College Fair in April 2020
- Attend college and career speaker sessions – visits on campus all year
- Do NOT use your Kalaheo Gmail address for college – it doesn’t work OUTSIDE of Kalaheo
Post-Survey

http://bit.ly/2MSaEZu
Any questions?

See Ms. Inouye in the College & Career Center

Email Ms. Inouye at April.Inouye@k12.hi.us

Don’t email Ms. Inouye using GMAIL